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Before Mr. Justice MutlummiAyyar an  ̂Mr. Justice FarJten

CH IDAM BARA (Px-aintiff), A ppellastt, isgf?,
,  Oct, 14,

No?. 12.
THIRUMANI (Dependa:tt N o . 2 ) , Eespondekt.--' ~~

Cause of action— Suit for damages caused, ay false statement of witness in a suit,

No action will He against a witness for making a false statement in the course 
of a Judicial proceeding.

A ppealj, from tlie decree of T. Kanagasabai Mndaliar, Subordi
nate Judge at Tanjore, dismissing an appeal from the decree of
H . Striuivdsa E.iu,*District Miinsif of Kumbakonamj in suit 459 
ofJ883.
• Plaintiff Chidambara Chetti sued Dandayuda Chetti for Bs.

I,292-6-0 damages. It was alleged in t£e plaint tbat, owing to 
a false statement made by defendant as witness in a suit brougM by 
one S5-mindtlia*0h.etti against plaintiff, to the-eSeot tliat a certain, 
deed was los?, the Court passed a decree against plaintiff, and plain
tiff was ‘ obliged to pay the amount now sued for. It was also 
alleged in*tiie plaint that defendant fraudulently induced Sami- 
ndtba Ohetti to bring tbe said suit.

Defendant died pending tbe suit, and Ms minor son, Tirumani
■ Chetti, was made defendant,

An objection on his behalf, that the [cause of action did not 
survive, was overruled, but the suit was dismissed on the gioimd 
that it would not lie.

On appeal the decree was confirmed on the ground that the 
damages were too remote.

Plaintiff appealed.
Edmaokandra Bdu 8aheb for appellant.
Bdmd Bdu for respondent.
J u d g m e n t .— 1?he appellant and his brother, Saminatha Chetti, 

entered into a partition on ̂ e  19th March 1879, and it was arranged 
that the former was to pay the latter a sum of Bs. d9&. The ap
pellant borrowed Bs. 405 more and executed an imregistered
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OiirDAMBAiu. hypothecation bond for Es. 1,000 in favor of the latter. In May
TsiKvMiNi June 1879 the appellant sold the hypothecated lands to the 

respondent, who undertook to pay Samindtha Ohetti’s deht out of 
the purchase money. It was provided .hy the partition-deed that 
Samindtha Chetti should redeem some 8 pangus of land mortgaged 
with possession to the respondent on the 15th February 1873 for 
Es. 8,000 ; and, in accordance with this provision, Samindtha 
Chetti paid, on the 19th July 1879, Es. 7,000 to the respondent; 
took credit for Es. 1,000, due to him by the appellant, and 
redeemed the property. The appellant’s case was that the respon
dent since colluded with Saminatha Chetti, who was his son-in-law, 
and instigated him to institute a suit against the appellant„ior the., 
recovery of Es. 590 with interest due thereon; that during the 
trial of the suit the respondent, who was cited by him as a witness 
to prove payment, falsely and fraudulently stated that the hypo
thecation bond for Es. 1,000, which was returned to him h j  
Samindtha Chetti on payment, was lost, and that by reason of its 
non-production the other evidence which he produced to prove pay
ment was discredited, and that a decree was passed^against him for 
the amount sued for with interest and costs in favor of Samipdtha 
Chetti, and that on the 10th December 1882 he was <^liged to pay 
in satisfaction of that decree Es. 1,292-6-0, and that, as this loss 
entailed upon him was due to the false evidence which  ̂the appel
lant gave, viz., that the hypothecation bond was lost whilst it 
was really in his possession, he claimed a decree for compensation. 
Both the Courts below dismissed the suit with costs. The District 
M4nsif considered that it was not shown that the respondent’s 
evidence was false, and assuming that it was, he was only liable to 
be prosecuted for giving false evidence. The Subordinate Judge 
Qbserved on appeal that, though the hypothecation deed was sup
pressed, other means of proving payment was available to the 
appellant, and for his failure to use them, the respondent was 
not responsible. He rested his decision on the groulid that the 
damage sustain&d by the appellant was not the direct and proxi
mate result of the, wrongful act imputed to the respondent. It is 
urged in second appeal, (I) that the appellant had a good cause 
of. action against the respondent, ^nd (II) that the means at his 
disposal of proving payment was used by him, and that^they failed 
because of the non-production by the respondent of the hypothe- 

ation bonci which he had in his p.osses)rion,
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We do not think that this second appeal 'can be supported. chibamea.x!<l 
No action will lie against a witness for making a false statement ^
. ,  T h ih u m a k i.
in the course ot a judicial proceeding, and the proper remedj is a
prosecution for giving false evidence. In Barber v, Ledter (IJ Erie,
O.J., observed : “It has 4>een decided that'no action lies against a 
witness for uttering a false statement in the course of a judicial 
proceeding, even though it is alleged to have been done falsely and 
maliciously and damage results therefrom to the plaintiff, the 
proper course being a prosecution for perjury, which is probably 
what was meant by Lord Hale in Vanderherg v, BkiJcP when he says 
that to allow the action whilst the judgment is in force would be 
to blow the judgment oS by a side wind.”  In the case before us, 
the resp®ndent stated in his evidence that he paid the debt due to 
Saminitha Ohetti and he was not credited, not simply because his 
statement that he lost the hypothecation bond was regarded with 
suspicion, but also for other .'reasons which had nothing to do with 
th'fe jrespondent. It was the action of the .Court in not accepting 
the evidence as a whole as proof of payment that is the proximate 
cause of the dayiage sustained by the appellant. Against him no 
aotioji can be maintained either for conspiracy or any other wrong, 
unless it is clearly shown that the damage to the appellant was the 
necessary and proximate result of the respondentia act. There 
were two causes to which the damage might be referred, viz., the 
suppression of the hypothecation bond by the respondent and 
the weight which the Court attached to the evidence which was 
produced by the appellant to show that it was fraudulently sup
pressed and that the plea of payment was true, and that of those 
causes the act of the Court was the proximate and direct cause.
Further, it is found by the District Munsif that in stating that 
the hypothecation bond was lost, the respondent probably spoke 
the truth and the Subordinate Judge accepted the finding. On 
this ground also, this appeal must fail, and we dismiss it with 
costs.
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